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The General Managers, ,
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sub:; Enc~oachment on Railway land - Procedure
Order on use of Section 147 of the Railways'
Act. 1989. .
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The importanceof the needitoprotect railway land from
encroac:hmenthardly needs to be're...emphasized.The matter has
assumed importance in view of the scarcity of land as 'aresource
and the increasing pressure on aVailabl~ land due to the con-
tinuous migration of population to urban centres.

2. Action against encroachers on .railway land has generally
b(,H~n tn}<cn \.tndnr\t:.h~ IH'ov.ln:lorll' o~ tho P.P.P;.1\ctor 1971.
However, it hU:J Hot yivt;HI U8 tile l\oBireu 17eaultBo ,

,

30 . The Board has. therefore decided that in addition to the
provisions ofP.P.E. Act, 1971 stern action also needs to be taken
against encroachers on Railway land under section 1:476f'the Rail-
ways' Act of 1989, which .is reproduced below I

"Section 147(1) : If.any person enters upon or into any
part o~ the Railway wit~out lawful authority or having

. lawfully entered upon or into such part; miS\IS0S such
LH;'oly.,.'Ly OJ' l;nrl\tlt111 t:o :I.flnvn, ht1 r1lJhll !In 1'1I1I"/11\(11)1u
with imprisonment:for a terms which may extend to six
.months or with fine w.h~c~may extend to six months or

with fine which may extend:to Rs.1000/-or both. pr6~ided.that in the absence of special and adequate r~asons to
. the contrary to be mention~d in the'judgement of the
Court, such punishmeht shall.not,be less than a ,fine of
Rso 500/-:-." '!

, .

(2): Any person referred to in sub-section (1) may be
removed from the Railway by any Railway servant or by
any other person whom such Railway servant may call to
his aid. II

4. The Railway supervisors; identified in Board's letter
iNo.80/W2/14/0 dated 12.3.1991:(copy enclosed),:will keep a
clos~ watch on the area in their jurisdiction and take prompt
measures to evict any new encroacher. In case, the action taken
by the supervisor concerned does not prove to be effective and
it is felt necessary to take help from Railway protection Force,
g joint site inspectibn with the ~F should follow and'~he

el~CrOGch(;\rwnrrH:-d .to' df~/J:1.tlt' i~ IdtJ oction oUu leave rt~11wnj'
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premises. If the encroacher'still does not pay he'2<to the
warning given. the Supervisor concerned shall take a~tion
as providedunder Section 147(1) of the Railway Act.~'989
and prosecute the offenders in the Court of the Railwa
Magistrate. The RPF shall provide necessary assi5tance~~o
the Supervisor conoerned by detaining the,offender and)
producing him in the Court and in remo~ing the persons wh1Se
the En~ineering Branch will re;novethe :en'croachment.

5. For existing Bncroachmants, whith,are in the f~rm of
temporary structures such as ~uts/chawls etc., a similar
procedure. including a joint site-visit by the Supervisor and
RPF. should be ~ollowed. Hard encroachments. consisting 0f
permanent struc~ures. should be tackle~, once the other
e~croachments have been dealt with.

.'

6. A joint proc~dure older detailing the se~uenee and the
action to be taken by eaen Dipartment and listing out the
documentation to be compl,~t:!dbefore a case is pr'?sented
bef.ore the Hailw}1y Jviayistl'~\I:,e.shall be issued by the CF./a::.S/
CSC of the Railway. It should be ensured that th£re is complete
co-ordination among the various departments, namely, Engineering
Commercial and RPF in this matter so that the growing menace of
encroachments is tackled effectively.

7. Whereve~ necessary. help from the GRP/State 'olic~ may
also be sou~ht. '
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8. This issues with the concurrence of the Security
Directora te.

, ,

Rece ipt of the -11:Jttel" may plea se be acknowledged.,
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